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In this rape, and John elected to the presidency of the repubAustin of Aztec won easily.
lic of Guatemala.
Estrada Camera
of Guatemala
Bone Rsoee George Cooper won whs first
the ipiauer mile race, and Lee Hrown daring the presidency of Regna Barrios. Whm the Inter was uaaninat-ewon the half mile.
recently Camera assumed the of.
The premium had not been award
fico of chief executive as provided by
ed at the time of going to press, but
law. The elections ji.st concluded at
we will (five a list of them next week.
Guatemala place htm in ottlce for the
ensning term.
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We have ordered from the East a
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Success Throughout.
your own Shoe
.
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inie- IIone oi.. liursi c:ass goons,
Repairing. We
we w'"
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have two styles
f Cobbling sets.
oepiemoer ana istoiuotooer.
The Kent Kthtbli nf Fruit, Vegetauiad
The one bdowd
T
bles nnrt Grain San Juan
to show yon I he goods.
ounty
New Westminster, B. 0., was ile
in cut we sell for
Last Frid iv was Colorado day at the
Han Brer Displayed Some v ery strayed hy tire Sunday. Lets estimat$1.06. T li e
Omaha exposition.
Four thousand
Home ( 'nliblimr Can lit you as good ami
I
!
I
Uood Sports a Large Crowd.
ed at 11600,000.
Colorado people were on Cie grounds
IVlrS,
cheap, for Cash, as iu
we sell at 2 8;.
tools
more
with
Set.
and lU.OUO watermelons that bad been
Dm lingo.
The Rough Riders were mustered contributed by Colorado people, were Either will save their cost in a few
soles
25c.
a
week.
half
Gents'
pair.
out Wednesday.
served free on the grounds.
The fair opened here Wedneaday
30o. postpaid,
L idles' an I boys half
OPPOSITE LAUGHREN HOTEL, Tw Dons North.
soles 2l)c. a pair. 23c. postpaid, Heels
morning under the moat favorable
General Cosslus M. Clay, the sage of
e
The state conventions of the
10c. a pair. 12a. postpaid.
We
have
au'pioea, The weather was all that
Hall, has been granted a dl--1 oratio, Silver Republican and Populist
Shoe Tucks, Cements and everything
could be asked and continued favora- vorea from his girl wile. Dora Rich-- 1
parties of Colorado met at Colorado needed for shoe repairing.
Call or'
ble throughout.
Up-To-Dardson Clay.
Springs on the 8th Inst. Prior to the write.
There have been n larg number ol
it was alleged that the Silver
meeting
visitors in attendance from all parts of Senator Cray has withdrawn bis de Itpnnlil
in luirfv u'jis ht'inir ,m.,l in
this conn y and the adjoining conn tlee"nat'ou ,0 be one of the peace com
of Senator VVoloott and
X
the
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appoint-dmisstoners and the president
(La Plata and Mont mma ol Oolora
sr.
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imi isi
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run in Hif.ir t:ll..riiit
The varied colored fruits and veget
0PLe3CI1fAPCA5HST()Rf.
Hon.
emergency
Ohas,
In
this
A.
The G. A. R. convention at Cincinab'es, artistically arranged, h ive beea
Towne, chairman of the national oom-- ! -the admiration and deligh! of all. nati voted down a resolution to admit
mittee was Bent for and upon his ar-to
iu
membership
participants
the
While tile, exhibit was not as large as
Senator Teller and Congressman
rival
n
war.
might be found at a state horticultural
Shafroth addressed a communication
fair, there were a large number of suJerome, Arizona, was destroyed by to him through A. M. Stevenson, naperior specimeus of all ol isses of fruit
Dealer in
Cue Sunday. The only building left in tional committeeman for Colorado,
and what was of greatest importance
town was the Methodist church, which was also endorsed by him,
the
of a quality that could not be excelled
The loss is estimated at Si ouj.uuo.
chaiging that Richard Broad, jr.,
in any country.
Oar orchards all
chairman of the state committee a. id
around were the objeots of great in-The 0. A. it. convention at Cincinw. li. Freeman, secretary, were trait
to
terest
visitors and were Midi lient to nati passed a resolution applauding Mo
Republican party and
oiB ,o i be
convince them that we are also able to Kinley and Alger for
manage- - had conspired to destroy the party or
thir
Carries a very large nnd lino stock of Gent's. Clothing
" ' Gents, Furnishing Good
furnish samples In carload lots that mentof the Spanish American war.
and Furnishing Goods and can fit you out iu a
ionization and betray the party into
cannot bo surpassed in any part of the
manner that will please you, Hisgooils are Ihe best
Thereupon
the hands of tts enemies.
COLO.
DURANGO.
United States.
Governor Tanner has selected Miss Mr. Towne
and his prices are low.
removed Mr. Broad from One door north of Postoffioe.
To attempt to give a complete list of Daisy Letter, daughter of Levi ,
the position of chairman and Mr,
nil fruits and vegetables would be im Lcii- -r oft.'uic ig , to christian the
This house is closing nut its stock of
from the position of secrein the spaoe we have, as for tleablp Illinois, which will be launched Freeman
DRY GOODS at cost and less, with
state
committee,
tary
the
central
of
example Mr. W. N. Right alone had at Newport News the latter part of
the intention of going into Boots and
and appointed James H. Blood .is Shoes and Gents' Furnishing Goods
sixty-eigh- t
varieties of apples on ex tills month.
Mr. Broad and his sup
chairman.
exclusively. "A word to the wise is
hibitlon.
Secretary Alger has requested the porters denied the right of Chairman sufficient."
EXHIBITORS AND EXHIBITS.
president to order a thorough and Tjw no t remove him and bis recre
The following growers had exhibits
Always the Latest
searching Investigation of the war de tary and refused to vacate. Tills
in fruit, vegetaoles and grain:
partaient. In this request the secre caused a split in the party, part of the
all kinds
W. N. Kight Apples,
plums, tary has been joined by Adjutant Gen delegates with certain contesting delin
ALSO
peaches, pruned,
egations going into convention with
grapes, tomatoes, era; Corbin,
AT
Broad and other delegates recognizcrabs, quinces, nectarines, raspberries,
Mrs. Madden's
The empress of Austria was assas- ing the authority of Blood. The opera
wines, utate woods.
Millinery Parlor.
Oeurge E, Allen -- Apples, peaches,1 sinated near the Hotel Beaurivago; house at Colorado Springs had been
Geneva,
Switzerland,
Saturday
Mowers, Rakes, Glass, Faints, Building Paper.
after
engaged bv the Silver Republicans lor DuraiIRO, Colorado.
plums, pears, prunes, nectarines, al
noon by an Italian anarchist named their convention,
manager
The
inonds, grapes, tomatoes, watermel- THE BEST RANGES AT LOWEST PRICES.
. .
onr, squash, cucumbers, wheat, oats, Luoohoni, who was arrested. The em turned the building over to the Blood
press died in a few minutes afhr being supporters who barricaded the buildTo
got any of above call at
blackberries, peanuts.
E, S. WHITEHEAD,
stabbed.
aIU ia,.eli H1i armed guard inside.
1). B. lioss
Apples, peaches, pears,
The English victory at Omdurinan The Broad faction undertook to take
nectarines, Plums, prune , peanuts,
is most complete. Nearly 11,000 der- the building Wednesday morning at
crabs.
NEW MEX,
with an armed force, which KAItMINGTON,
vishes were letl dead on the field, the daybreak
J. W. Kight Potatoes, apples.
was resisted and iu the battle which
wounded are estimated at 16,000, and
A. P, Miller
Grapes, pears, apples,
Chaa. S. Harris was killed and
!
there are about 4,600 prisoners. The ensued
Opp. Poet Office. DURANGO. COLO.
plums, peaches, crabs, peppers, corn.
others were said lo be wound
several
khalifa is running away so fast thai he
M. W. Milligin Beets,
potatoes, Is dropping a wife at every jump of ed. Harmony was finally restored by
both factions relinquishing ail right to
corn.
ihe old
the camel.
the opera house and hiri.ig other halls.
Dr. Rosenthal Peaches, apples, t
At Ihe Utah Republican convention The Broad (or Woloott) faction nomreliable
toes, grape-- , celery, cabbage, carlust Friday Chief Justice Zane was inated a lull state lieket with Simon
rots, corn.
JEWELER,
nominated for supreme judge, and Guggenheim of Pueblo at tiio head for
A A. i'otter. watermelon.
MADE AND GUARANTEED BY
Alma E, Eldredge for congress.
The governor, and a convention of the Always carries a large stock of
John r. Ulppenmeyer BuffCooheh platform commends the administra- same faction at Pueblo nominated B.
Watches, Clookp,
and Plymouth Rock chickens.
Diamon'in, Jewelry,
tion in its conduct of the war, favors Clark Wheeler of Aspen for congressSi ver Spoons, Forks,
ns,
The
egg IVi e coinage independent of the action man of the Second district. The Dem
Sterling Novelties,
plant pumpkins, squash, sweet pota- of any other country.
ocrats. Populists and the Blood 'or
as tho Rower Bros' Plated
well
As
toes, potatoes, beans, corn. p. aches,
Teller) wing of the Silver Republicans
We guarantee theso wagons against defect in material and
Knives. Forks, Tea and Tablo
Joseph Chamberlain, colonial secre- - united on a ticket with Chaa. S. Thorn
apples, grapes, plums.
workmanship for a period of two years.
Spoons, 1cm: Sotu, otc.
tary
of Great Britain, his wife and as of Denver at the head for governor, BPKCTACLiKS titled to the eyes cor- R. H. McJunkiiis Potatoes, cab
We guarantee them to run easier and lighter than any wagon now sold in this market. This is a broad assertion, BUT
daughter arrived in Now York on tho lion. John C, Bell was renominated by
reel I)
bage and celery.
ITQOEs.
We are now using on our wagon boxes the Coston
,,. ill
'PI,.,,. ,.v,.n.t these parties for congressman of the I, ZELLER is a Practical Watchmaker
?fl. Inttt f,n th.,
J. 0. Roberts Pears.
& Broadhead patent end cleats, made of steel.
To be appreof over forty years experience, does
to visit Mrs. Clianibei Iain's parents at second district.
ciated, they must be seen. Prico low.
We are using steel
bur good work and guarantees it.
none
Win. Huntington Pears, cherries, Boston
and then make nn extended
hounds, both front and rear. All axles heavily
Diamonds reset and mounted, as well
nectarine.
Commissioner1 Proceedings.
Extra wear plate on reach. Double bottoms on all boxes.
tour through the United StateB to San
as all kinds of jewelry repaired.
We have a new patent seat hanger, doing away with hooks.
J. 0, Hubbard Plums and corn.
The Board of Commissioners of S.m
Francisco, thence north and through
Remember the place,
Huring the last threo months wo sold over 100 of these waM
N.
sesJuan County,
met in special
British Columbia.
Juan Drug (JO.
Win Locke -- Apples, peaches.
On Main Ave.,
gons for use in Southwestern Colorado, and Ssn Juan county
COLO.
DURANGO,
Btiildincr,
Thursday,
8th,
Sept.
tor
lidon
lS'Js,
the
New Mexico. We are now making farm wagons with Sarven
H. C. Maggarell,
Rheinuold Turn-anIt will be the "Territory of Hawaii." ouroose of aonointins hoards of
patent wheels. Wagons of all kinds made to special order
recis
Wm, Hendrlckson Apples, corn, That
is the name which the annexawithout extra charge. Money spent for these wagons retration for the general election Nov.
peas, etc.
mains, for the most part, with us, and we all have a chance at
Hon commission
has decided tore Present: Commissioners P.
it
We cordially invite inspection, in the white, while
There were several exhibitors whose commend to congress. The form of M. Halmon and
j, Bi Manzanar. is. and
wagons are under process of instruction.
names we failed to get.
SURGFjON
government will be modeled on that Clerk Win. MoRae.
The following PHYSICIAN AND
of existing territories. There will be boards of registration were appointed:
SPORTS AND WIN NEBS.
Farmington, Now Mex.
Sack Race -- Robert Newton took the no further departures from this firm
Precinct No, 1 -- Marcelino Garcia.
than local conditions and national po- Gorgonia
first prize and Henry Bixby second.
Jaquez, John Walser.
litical considerations make necessary.
Precinct No. 2 J. H. Austin. John
Pig Race Thomas Locke caught
0, S. Boyd.
the pig, which became his property.
Guneral Joseph Whoeler's youngest Sharp,
No. I! George H. Evorsole,
Precinct
Foot Race (boya under 16 years)
son. Lieutenant Thomas H. Wheeler,
James Pierce took the first prize and and Lieutenant Newton D. Kirkpat Geo. W. Jones, James Sparrow.
H. DeLuche. L.
I'recinct No. H.
rick of the First Ignited States caval
Vernon Greaves won second.
COLO.
Practices in all the Courts of the
E.
W.
0,
Weidemeyer.
Burnham,
Foot Race (boya under 12 years- )- rJ'' wer" drowned Wednesday even-JohTerritory.
5 Homer Hayes, J. E.
No.
Precinct
Arrington first prize and Roy inK u"' 7th lnst wllile bathing in the Locke. Wm.
Sutherland.
NEW MEXICO
AZTEC,
surf wit bin a short distance of General
Virden second.
-- A. A. Potter, Fill
No.
Precinct
Wheeler's headquarters. Their bodies
Race-Ji- m
d
Pierce and
on tho oeach early Thurs- Green, Francisco Sanchez
Vernon Greaves took first money, and were found
In the CLOTHING TRADE, although not rich, bnt suffiPrecinct No. 7 J. A. Manzanares,
day morning.
Bobbie Newton and Tom Locke took
ciently comfortable to bnv FOR CASH and in the best market
J. N. Jaquez, Martin Pacheco.
of the United States NEW YORK CITY, (which is more
Wholesale and Retail
second money,
Prezinct No. 8 C. 8. Cameron, John
A Peking dispatch says:
Li Hung
any of my wonld-b- e competitors can claim), tells the reathan
L.
M.
Page.
Ring Tournament In this contest Chang has been dismissed from power. Spear,
son why I am underselling
all other clothing stores in this
9- -J.
No.
T.
Precinct
Jaquez,
Victor
there were three ties out of the six It is presumed it was done in accordcountry. My goods are of good material and the best makes,
contestants, and the race was repeated ance with the demand which it is ru- Trujillo, Miguel Espanoza.
which I warrant.
Precinct No. 10-- A. E. Chubb, A. D.
Thursday morning with this result: mored the British minister there,
All grades of BOOKS used in
My
15
Men's Suits are Dandies. My 7, 8, 9 and 10 Men's Suits will cost
New Mexico Schools kept in
George Cooper first, Earl Willett sec- Claude Macdonaid, was instructed to Mcintosh, W. C. Flack.
stock.
you from $10 to 15 in any other clothing store in this country, an
The board then adjourned.
make on account of the alleged general
ond.
My Sn tw for j!2 50 no tailor can tnrn out as good for 125.00. Onr shirts
P. M. Salmon,
Baseball Oame, Aztec vs. Farming-to- partiality of the great Chinese to RusAttest:
Chairman
Tem.
Pro
sia,
culminating
bein
from 50c to f 1 .00, onr hate from 1 00 to $1.50, our shoes for $1.60, ifc
Great
Britain
It was gererall conceded from
Wm. McRae, Cleik.
ing
deprived
of
the
for
contract
will take double the amount of mqney in other stores for as
the
beginning
the
that Aztec would have
railroad by giving
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possible.
Score, 18 to 15 in favor of
the Aztecs.
Henry Arnold was the
A San Fraiiclsco dispatch says news
umpire.
was received there yesterday that
Bicycle Race There were only two Maiiue! Estrada Camera has been
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For Sale.
Anyone in need of any of the following list of goods, can aave money bv
calling at The Times office: One steel
range, 1 heating atove, 1 refrigerator,
1 table, dishes,
glastes. and various
other articles.
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Librarian,
Secretary,
Edw. - Bartlett
Solicitor General,
Delegate to ConitreRS, II B. Feruaon.
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There is certainly something the
matter with New Mexico.
There is no indication of the condition of a state more reliable than
the appearance of its newspapers.
We have bet-- receiving half a dozen
or more New Mexico uewspapers as
exohanges for the last twenty years
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ize that the town it came from was a
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detachment of a dozen Pueblo
Indians went through (own today
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Grand river in Utah, where they
,
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The round
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Graphic.

The McKinley Republican party
in Colorado, headed by Senator Wol-cot- t,
attempted to capture the Silver
Republican party of that state.
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When They Write the President,
The state department has givt n
over to the Ladies' Home Journal
its "Royal letters"
for publication
aldressed to the president of the
United States by Napoleon I, Queen
Victoria, the Prince of Wales, Napoleon III, and Emperor William I
Napoleon announces
of Germany,
s, a h events as bis marriage, to Marie
Louise; the birth of his son, I be
king of Rome; his return to the
throne of Frauce from Elba. Victoria announces her accession to the
throne of England in 1886 hir marriage to Prince Albert; the birth of
the Prince of Wales; the death of
the Prince Consort ; ami the famous
letter thanking President McKinley
for bis congratulations on bur diamond jubilee will also be given. The
in fac simile, will
whole
be presented in the October number

no ii. i.Kr"

I

it

10

witle

never been the county Beat.

y

tim i TAtt

NSKu

STATU INS

get it. If a poor and uncertain supdistribution of can't be the Whole Thing. Aguinal-d- o
ply, it will doubtless cost less than
has concluded to allow bis iihine
these folders will be of great benefit
a good an:l reliable one. You had
We would correct to bo placed on the fusion ticket.
to this county.
St. Lonia Republic.
Farraington bus
him tut one point:
bettor take the latter if you can get
ble form.

FE PACIFIC

CO.

RAILROAD

WESTWARD

Don't be so foolish ns to think yon

xebnnge Beys that many Colo
f
lers have I his year planted
orado
from under.
Bugar beets for the Rule purpose of
Mr. Hanua regards Mr. Alger with
The beets
feeding their flocks.
be.
that
complacency felt only by a per
can
more f"r feeding than
of distinction who has seen conolitaiue.l fur them nt the factory.
siderable service as a target himself.
Wi have received several copies of
Mr. McKinley sh tuld hasten to exthe folders issued by Judge Granplain that when he picked Alger he
ville Pendleton of Aztec, mention of
never dreamed he would have to use
which has been made in the Times,
him as secretary of a war
which seta forth the resources of San
Having been convinced that be
Juan county in a concise and reada-

WI'l

S

knows the can do ' eastern farming'' by irrigawar department is all right because
tion. Make your holdings small
be "was there nearly all the time."
twenty to forty acres. Large holdings
Here's a clihuce for Alger to stand

An

LIS

SANTA FE ROUTE.

ng

says

Which we are felling remarkably cheap,
to a ticket for each 60 cents invested,
entitled
is
of
jewelrv
i erv purchaser
RING-y- onr
choice from
b DRAWING FOR A HANDSOME GOLD
an entire case, (.'nil in and learn about it.

round trip 13,00;
to .Wleo l.
P&naington to iJurango S,S0t round trip t'..ttt.

houses

Pueblo Chief-

JEWELRY

Farming-to- n

Packages to he sent by express
should be left Ht F. M. Pierce's store,
Farmington.

B.

good faith.

We have recently added a tine line of

NICK ELL, Props.

St

Easy Ridintr Covered Stage ....

Hurnham. items of news about extensive proThey contain Cordially invites new comera to
Leonor Garcia. gress in Bgricnlture.
AnHosHor.
P M. Salver. frequent mention of notable events
Surveyor,
their canal end the lautl un
in mining both lodo and placer
der it. if yon have had no experiThe Si Louis Republic HiitfgeKts mines. They describe big things in
ence in the arid regi an we can give
thattbe czar muster out half Lin the way of fruit growing. More peoBtanding army hs a guarantee of ple are coming in and the population you udvice thai may be of Bervice.
-

School Superintend'

Hardware

USE.

Through to Dnrango iruiu
in one day.

and they were always a poor dull lot
You could opeu any one of them,
glance over it, take in its entire contents in about two minutes, and real-

District Officers,
Judge 1st Jadiei.il Diet, .1. R. MoFie. creasing change, ami now all these
Clerk 1st Judicial Dist., A. M. Bergere. New Mexico papers reflect on every
Att'y 1st Judlcs'l Diet., Chae. A. Spieas, page the new growth of vigor and
hope. It isn't only the ability of
Count) OUlcers.
the local editors not many reportCommissioners
ers can keep a paper fuil of news
John Real, Chairman.
wui-mere isu t anything
on.
J. E Manxanares, P. M. Salmon
Now and then there is one who can
Ramon Lovato,
Probate Judge,
do it, but when all these papers
Wm, McRae.
Clerk,
I'ruttate
the same progress it means a
show
Monroe Fields.
Treasnrer,
They are publishing
John W. Brown. gootl deal.
Biirritf,

GROCERIES

A--

jjlARMIH'TOX

i.'

Sutnonthi

I2.(mi

IN

DEALERS

9

lonj,', easy terms,

and if

you do not thanlt your stars in less
than three years when you see the
fellow who is holding down a quar-

ter tioctiou that you are not in his
ami of the uingHzine.
place, wo will acknowledge that extwo Silver R. publican state conven
THE GREATEST BOOK OP THE AGE! perience is, not ti e mother of wisdom
tions were held at Colorado Springs.
Should be In Every Home and Library.
There are two political parties in the
after all. Como where there is
forhirnet-bllisUnited States one tan Is
Trie People's Bills Histery plenty of waier. land ami fuel.
in its broadest and lies-- sene
an-th ulher for gold nium m;tul-ist- n p nrlttnn by ltlnht Hon. William Fwart oln.litnne,
a result Chas. E. Harris is dead

,

One is

the

calb--

Democratic

the other the Republican
party. Oti faction of the Silver
phrty will inevitably drift
to the one and ono faeticn to the
other, and it is
they ibonld, If
party atul

wt-1-

,

teiupei of the
Coloralt voters there will be little
doubt as to the result in that stale.
Woleott will be retired to private
the-

We .OudefStsDd

life at tu end of his present terra.
Wed B( 'lunk Htrju tpctics will
wiu in

r.: l

i

Kqv.A. If. Snrre. Queen' College. Oxford. Kng.i
..
Kan
u
SRaafl Ivm OnttlMi it b.
tJbicao III.; Kav. FreUrlr W Farrkr. II I).,
li s , liean ol Canterbury, Canterbury, Fng , Itev.
1. liner H.CaH'tt. I),l)..Tufta College, Somemlle,
btn .;
i. It., Armour lnMituto,
Uer. Frank W flunaaulus,
Oiicngo, III.; llor. George F. l'entecoat, 0.D . Marylv
tlnurrh, Londou. Knc., Rev. I. S.
b ui. ereabytertan
.M.ii .Vrtliur, D.O., Calvary it.. '
Churcn. New York
Citf. N Y; Ilev. .Martyn buuimerboll. lt.lt.. Main
Street Free Bapliat Churcti, LewiaLon. Me Iter Frank
M Krlalul. !.!
Ftrt Mftbotliat Fpiecoral t'lmrch.
Kvanatun. 111.. Rev V. T Moore. IX.lt . The Clirte-tli.- n
C.iuimnnwealth," London, Fng Rev.
Kveri'tt Hal.'. li.U., South Congroaational Cliuich.
Hoton, Maaa Rev. Joseph Agar Ilt.-t- I' ll.. Uealf.un
College, Richmonil, Eng.: Rev. Can-aReue Grraory.
Oermany; Rev.
m.
.
Leipgjg Cntvemty,
Cleaver VvilkinMou. It U , 1'ntvenity of Chicago, Obi
MRO, tll.l Itov. Samuel Han, D.lt., Trinity College.
Hartford, Con p.: Rev. J. Monro Glbeon. ll.lt St .lohn'a
V.
Rev. oeorgo
PnttnttonMI Church. Igindnn.
C t.orimer. LI. It , The Temple, Hoaton. Maaa.
.agea. 57
r
llluitrationa. gilt elgva, cloth, tt '" half levant, (Am), lull
levant, ff'ti.
Eng.

.
i
..g,.a, M
qlAkl'i it.u:.
lllurtr.
Stylo A gilt edge., lull levant, one vomme.
S) 'e B two volume, full leiant. tuftod. vJ"'.
Ull4 FARTS,; J.trto lire, review uueerlona 'ocarh.acitt
pai r covarv, MM, trimmed alightly, gi.ii! each ,
ror aale at all hookatorea and bv i..v . i. r.-- For
furtier informiuon, rlt 1IKNRY O SHLI'Aiti)
i, .
i. . tU .iiu -- , :J r b'trgot, CbU atfu,

tlon.
IIS'YI

The Animas. La

Plata

Irrigation

&

San Juan

Co.,

F. J. OOOLIDGB, Manager,
OLIO, NEW MEX

teteol Pioknt Lawn Fotnto, SteiM (.".Ht.ts, Stoel IJoetti, Hail, Etc. SLipeiitjrgrHclij
uf Fiald and Hoy FenceWlre mid Modnl Hog Fence. M. M. S. Poultry holt . a
nils In tiuullty and prie. DoKcriptivn mutter tiiatled free.

BMW

tf

UNION FENCE CO., De Kalb,

fJ

wlh

III,

to be fitted for BubI-nou- s
Id the Shortcut time
and at tho least expense.
and to bo oureof a good position when com
petent, learn the best syntcmD of STENO-(iKAI'H- V
und HOOKKEEPINO, and succeM
Thoroughly
will t,o poaillvely guaranu-ed- .
taught by mail or personally.
St.ulcnts llttcil
lor responsible positions In count mg rooms uud
s
offices In from one-hal- f
to
the timo
required elsewhere.
Don't throw away tlmo
und mom-- by going to temporary
choolt
when ii will co3t youless to attend tnc BEST.
Wi' ahtuvs havtt a number of MtudftnlB In
nttendanoe who have l"ft Inferior teachers In disgust. Such people often toll us that six
months here Is equal to a year In any other school. UobldoB web, school! rarely or never
obtain positions lor their graduates, Wo oiler
for Unit. Information ot a vaoancy for a Bookkeeper,
i;iurU or Tclogiaph Operator,
which
Stenograph'-'r- ,
wosuccessfully fill, and supply competent asslsunts to business bouse without charge.
Hefer to Uanlters, Mcr hauts and promluent patrons In almost every county In the United
No vacations.
enter any time.
States Thousands of testimonials on request. StudentB
are seeking employment and willing to study, urnd ten two:
Expenses moderate. If
for ou
'lessens
SIIOtlTllAND.
Write
tbymsll)in SIMPLIFIED
cent stamps for Ave eafj
catalogue. Address mention tUt paper) C. C. OAINBS,Pm,, Pouhkeepsle, New York,

IF YOU

$5

REWARD

THE

Fabhonhun

San Juan Commission

House, ueeda

Fruits and Produce,

Hert HoliertHun.

BATHS.
i

lelm's Tonsorial
Parlors.
Throe Doom North

Fint Nntionul Hunk.
Dnraogo, Colo.

Main Avenue.

The Largest stocs of

SAD

Kor Bale.
removed thither from
A ii v. mo in need of anv of the follow
St. Louis iu 18M, iiuil initio wife of
ing list of goods, can save monej l
John 11. MeFie, who ii now one of c illiusr at TBI TIMES on Ice: line nieei
ranee. 1 heatme stove, 1 refrigerator,
the associate jus: ices of the supreme I table, dishes, glaawa, and various
other articles.
a nrt of the territory

other towns

lie spirit.

a great mauy thiugs, but what

needs must is a number of desirable dwellings.
Those who under
to supply them of the right
kind will make a protitable invest- -

it

LOX LUMBER, BEE SUPPLIES
M. II. Copoland, Manager.
Hurry Nmc

like all

and

lie

i

s

houses in the

i:i...

:

The lack of generalship.
Inexperienced stall offi
Second
In the San Juan Country, at Denver
cers.
Price. A'l kinds of
H ARD 7vT ARB,
Third Igm runce of volunteer reg
QUEiiNS W ARE.
i mental officers.
and BICYCLES.
Fourth Failure in transportation.
irot

So.

I

Pilri Itiver

-

No
No
No.
No.
No.
No,

I

Aittw

4

No,

B

No.
No

H

I'lau
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I
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Farmli
Hlooinhenl

s
:i

lilanco
I'ednr Hill

S

MILLS

Celebrated Nell' liros Deliver Beer,
Pabst's Milwaukee fleer, the only
Milk lor Mothers

DUaANGO, "OLO.

he

tluod them.

Times,
cck

SI For Three Months
Paid in Advance,

THE DENVilR TIMES,
TIMES BUILDING,
DENVER, COLO.

John S. Rodgers,
NOTARY PUBLIC ASD CONVEYANCER

N. M.

DR. J. A. DUFF,

DE

1ST

T

1

S T,

301 Ninth Street,

-

LUUANOO,

Mi

11

WW

OK DURANUO,

Established

rrantuU

a

Gnerl

uiit-se-

IHued on KHstuin VtA KnropMO

I

We I lave Taken the
r
l
Agene) lor me

MITCHELL
WAGONS.

newmkxico.

Farmington, N.

ar

Oratti

O.IAllt, isiiitn.

The Smelter City

Agricultural
Building

Materials of All

Stubbs

DURANOO,

,

Blacksmith

his calling."

Durango, Colo.

All work guaranteed.

the bourse proved a
ment. They have
for a public park,
planted trees and

paying investbought ground
fenced it and

shrubbery, and
money to erect
accumulating
now
a town hull and public library building. 'Thus we expect to aid onr
to improve and borutify our

State Bank

provement bv giving entertainments,
suppers and balls and by furnisliDg
E. M' COS NELL, Preildent,
LLOYD L. .ill KET. Aculstant Caahler. refreshments for other entertainMrs. McFie is known
g.5nrl hsnklng bnalness tran- ment.'
sacted. Twenty years experience
throughout New Mexico fo'r her put- )p Colorada

SMELTER CITY BREWING ASS'N.

KEG- CASE.
-

Pale and Dark Brow,
Wo supply dealers and families throughout the San Juan.
Home grown barley used.
no superiors in point of excellency of hrew.
Visit r.s and examine onr methods. All orders receive prompt attention.

We hnve

Pure Ice made from disrilled water.

SDEALKU

Din

OOLO

Vis

p
0

DURANGO,

of

Will prove both pleasant and profitable.

Hosiery and Underwear,
DOMESTIC8,
HLANKETS.

DOTS AND SHOEy,

JOYS'

CLOTHING.

stock of

& Oilcloths.
Linoleums
Carpets, equipped
the most exacting BARGAIN
to satisfy
We are well
HUNTER and we invite comparison and inspection.

PP

01.

Local Security Corny,
SUCCESSORS

Address: Durango, Colo.
cfn

We are now ready with our

DRESS GOODS, JACKET & SUITS,

And a very complete

IN

1M

A

"m

MEN'S CLOTHING,

Lath, Shingles,
Fruit Boxes. Etc.
Mills

Jahway,

An entirely new stock of

C. W. STARK,
--

Kinds.

Wagon Maker.

AM)

BARREL,

Implements.

If you are alive to your own interests call and see us and get pricoa

WOLFE'S HIDE HOUSE.

OPPOSITE

town, or probably I should day, do it
for them,' said the piesident of the
'The
society in a recent interview.
DURAKGO, COLO. women raise fundB for town im

CAPITAL, $30,0O0,

Spring Wagons, Buggies or

M.

N, W. HAMMOND

hus-oan-

A

Stable

DRUGGISTS,

75.ono.

Litim.

v

C.

1

Have just received throe oars. Will be Klad to have you
call If you are in need of anything in the line of

Cruces, was organized, with .Mrs.
Al
Marv S. McFie as president.
though the town numbered 3,(11)0 in-

Btaklni Buwaaii

Accommodations

BOWMAN BPO S.

Wo-mft-

KOLL PAID,

UUGHREN Propr.

Reasonable Rates.

I'AltM INGTON,

,

the town. Four years ago the
Improvement society, of Las

1881.

RTa

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
( iood lorses and Rigs.

e

rank r)n. Allen, Drrop.

WW

COLO

s

A.

of him; if ho lives to an old uge he

has

J OT

.

and also a fraud aud shunned like a
itch.
Chinauiau with th-- sevec-yeIf he is iu politics it is pie, if he is

Savings danartm6nt a specialty.
lime nnd htiii dpoitf
Irtert pa'donf llitlM
ror tnMotuibuU
WhIimvo
Notibw.ttni
gmin - 5thwiern I'nkindf.Utsa.
..u
i,(,oii nnd ttenth'tttarn
P m nanf
are
I KHJ IMjL
p, W sl it
Ml. Vint hksident,
l
D, K.

liooMs

At

Good Rigs and Saddle HoreeB Always on Hand.
Good Corral In Connection. Special Atlont:oc
Paid to Boarding Horses. On y First Class Stable
in San Juan County.

$87,000
Paid In capital,
18,000
Surplus Fund
J.
president;
t'amp,
A.
P
Officers:
habitants thero wasn't a hearse in
L. McNeil, v. p.; Wra. Vaile. cashier
The lirst thing that the
the place.
to bny one and let it
was
did
women
P0L0RAD0 STATE BANK,
for funerals at a moderate price.
DURA NO O, COLO
U
They didn't take any undue advanKBTABUBRKDIN 1887,
tage of their patrons, but all the same
CASH 'CAPITAL.

id

Livery Peeb

The New York Sao in a recent isCOLO. sue contains the following concerning a lady, well and favorably kn wn
1
"There are no
in this territory:
slow coaches among the women of
They about run
Las Cruces, N. M.

-

T

Firs i

First-Clas-

DIJKANUO.
FURNISHED

Commission House in Duranco.

J.

OPP. UNION DKPOT,
HANDSOMELY

Famous Farmington Fruit.

s

The Grand

When he is little the big girls
kiss him, and wLen he is large the
It he raises a
little girls kiss him.
large family he is a chump, While if
he rain s a small check he is a thief

out of politics you cannot tell where
to pli.ee him.
If he dues an act Tor
charity it's for policy; if he won't
give to chirity he's a stingy cuss and
lives only for himself; if he dies
young there was a great future ahead

First-clas-

OHAS. FLECK, Proprietor

m CREAM AND CAKE.
HOilE COOKING.
FRANK BIRDICK,
In the Ed. Hill Building.

crosses and temptations.
He comes into the world without his
consent, goes out of it against liis
will, aud his trip between the two
exteruitiea is exceedingly rocky. The
rule of contrariness is one of the

?

& CO..

ARM ING-TO-

HOTEL

RUIN

trip.

AAdwas:

Fartuinfirton,

The Only

MILL

PLANING

I

is full of

7 Issues ncr

WKIlillTMAN

tirst-clas-

Corn RrTal and
Graham Man'actnred

Restaurant

pessimistic philosopher who
holds down the editorial chair of an
osi'hange voices the following darkly trnttlful view of life: "Man's life

S.

s
Fresh Groceries, Fruits and
Carry a full line of
of Produce bought and sold
All
kinds
Produce of every kind.
or taken on Commission. Hay, Clrain and Seeds of every kind
constantly on hand. Bee Supplies, Strawberry Crates Bnd
Frt.it Boxes of all kinds carried constantly.

PROPRIETOR.

A

Denver

II'

of its being carried to excess we
think they acted wisely ill legislating against indiscriminate irrigation
of the roads, and fixing a penalty Tor
allowing the water from ditches to

BRACHVOGEL

in the

JOHN MORGAN,

Contractor
Builder.

observed in some of the lanes lead
ing into Farmington. Our territorial legislature has done souie f.jolish
things but, in view of the probability

M. A.

M

Grocers and Commission Merchants

FARMINGTON

S

Win. Klein,
1'rop.

-

:l
3'2

j

M. A. 1IHAI HVOtiKI.

FARMINOTON, N. M.
Upstairs over the Aberdeen Restaurant, opposite Bowman Bros.

S

Vinth

BARBER

IT

ttt-.-

Lsna
yioia

M-

E. K. HILL

I

Primsrles for the election of delegates to said convention will be held
in the several precincts on Saturday,
September 24, 1SH8, at 1 o'clock p. m ,
at which time there will also be chosen
W. T. DARLINGTON,
in each precinct a member of the
1019 Flrat Ave., Durante, Co'.o.
Ws would like to correct the
Democratic county central committee,
some seem to have that the to serve two years.
William J. Wright,
Y. R. HAWVER,
irrigation of the mads will take the
Ch'm Democratic Central Com.
place of systematic repairing. It is
A. Rosenthal, Secretary.
true city &treets are benefitted by
Snl scribe for The Timks, the offisprinkling them sufficiently to lay
AND
cial county paper.
the aust, aud country roads could be
IManB. Specifioitiona and Estimates improved iu the same manner if it
furnished on application.
were not for the iten of expense; but
NKW JIKXH'O
PABMINGTON,
we would not recommend giving jirid PilkeT
ttiem I lie thorough. soaKiog we nave
MK.U..S AT AM. HOI KS.

La Plata
I
ttling
Works.

FAPMIXGTON, N.

-

The press dispatches say that Secretary Alger has been receiving personal reports from officers who took
campaign.
art iu the Santiago

I-

Cigars

ines, Liquors, and
Best Hotted Peer.

First Class

.

These offioeri have told him some
home truths, and this is what they

HARNLSS-

Griffin & jackson, Proprietors.

I

in--

si LOOS.

OPER A"

Tl

I)- .- si U'..l.
lint I'm.
Notice for Publication.
t ail for Democratic Convention.
Lund IMea at Santa Fr. N M ..
AuEt 1. 1'.
A delegate convention of the Demo- Maiiaa I. Imroliv iiitn tlikt Snllli' - tiritf n u(
cratic party of San Joan county is sv.Jumi county V M .. hu hil initio uf j
hereby called to meet at Karnington.
:t. 1,7. y N
for the K. !. s K. ';. .
of s.,u limn
N. H on Saturday. Oct 1, 1S9H, at 11 It i t W liKfore Probate l lerk .11th
da of Bap.
at Altec, H. M., on the
o'clock n. m.. for the unrooso of se- - tmhar. IMM
to orove
. ...
ShBiuiuit'tlif"lloinK
ilniM
.u
WD
'K raiiuiunm iui hid
nii"" thu coinploteirnirniion imd rclanmtion ol uia
i.,.i
county offices to be voted tor this full
It"1 d. Jnmi8 A. Launhrxn, I'harlen
tleori.'t
The several precincts will be entitled II. Mclleury. KrtHlKiic M. ockos. all or .armManw. h. dtbo, Woglitsr,
i niton, n. M.
to representation as follows:

ineut, besides conferring one of the
ijreateot benefits they could on the
oomoaaoity,
There is no danger ol
ver doing it, as teuauts could be
found for twenty-fiv- e
next niuety days.

Bhe.

the Upper Florida.

TO

Arnold & Herr,
REAL ESTATE, LOANS
AND INSURANCE.
DURANGO COLORADO

TlIK

SAN JUAN TIMES

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER

official papei

I

1808.

1G,

DR;

'

onim oi vn.

Bf

--

t

any other

in

honsp pest is to use a pood

inject powder,

By a

good

powdi r we mean a powder

death to Inaecta of all
Wo are selling an
insect powder " that kills''
Seud us your order.

that

is

;ist,

LEAD!

In; IKl

i,

Coi.o,

LOCAL NEWS.
Nice streets

good boys.

Mexican Independence day will be
in several places in New
Mexico.
Mrs. Harry S Allen of La Plato Wtt8
transacting business m Farmington
Monday.
Attorney J. M. Palmer of Azfec haa
purchased Lee Willett's ranch, to get
possession March l next.
11. T. Hubbard, jr., has sold his ranch
near Fairpoint to Roy B. Wolcott,
who is a new cpraer to the county.

celebrated

Everyone enjoyed our eounty fair
and our fair county was the admiration of all Visitors
One (f ttv entertaining feature. of
the fair linn been the ball each evening
at the dancing pavilion.
Wm. Hendrickson waa exhibiting a
Winesap apple of the crop of 1897,
that waa still iii a good stale ofpreser
vatlon.
A Pure Qrapt Cream oi Tartar Ponilsr.
The fancy work contributed by the 40 YEARS THE STANDARD
ladies added to the attractiveness of
the display and gave the Dniihing
Acceptance from Teddy.
touch to the exhibit,
Camp wikoff,
June Roberta waa exhibiting pears
Montauk Point. L. I.,
Sept. 6, 19S.
grown on a tree set out in the spring
of 1M'7, and .1 W. Right waa showing Cooper & Dustln and others, Farm
ington, X. M.
apples grown on u tree set out tha
Gentlemen Please accept my hearty
same season
Will most gladly accept the
thank-- ;
Not lee.
rug you so kindly sent me.
Very Truly Yours,
Notice is hereby given that a teachThbodorb Roobevblt.
held
Aztec,
nt
be
will
er's examination
on Saturday, Oct. l, 1898, commencing
Courl .Note-- .
at 'J a. m.
shall we hold a teacher's
In the district court for San Juan
normal institute the same week? and, county the following suits for divorce
who shall we have for conductor? have been tiled
Teachers, please answer if in favor of
Henry Campbell V8. Nancy Campan institute. If so. notice Will be pub- bell, on the charge of adultery.
lished in The Times and Index next
.lame s P. Odenkirk vs. Beile Oden
L B BURNHAM,
Week.
desertion ollegi d,
kirk,
Superintendent of Schools.
Thc following suits have boon tiled:
Kor Sale.
Fred Bunker vs. The Animas Land
ave 4,000 apple boxes tor sate. and Irrigation Company, lien for la
bor performed In the sum ol $267.78)
J. A Laugbren, Farmington, N M.
W. 11. Williams vs. the same company
M. A. Braohyogel & Co.. Durango, on the same complaint. $1,567.06; A.
buj every kind of produce. Call and U.Graves sgainst the same company
see them,
and on the same charge, Sii,:;S".37.
When you want ft meal that will Granville Pendleton appears as the atmake you feel like a "bloated bond- torney for the plaintiffs in all three
holder." tackle one of Will Marsh's cases.
'squares."
'Horseshoe" Hour is growing in
every day.
popularity
millinin
wish
the
anything
If you
ery line you will save 60 per cent bj
Will trade property near Farming-to- n
calling on L. C Gilbert & Co., at
lor span 'if good horse s. Inquire
as they arc closing out their of J. A. Laugbren, Farmington, N, M.
present stock to make room for fall
Groceries and fruit boxes oi' nil
and winter goods.
kinds at M. A. Brachvogel & Co., On- The nicest, cosiest and cleanest beds rango. Produce of every kind bought
a week, land also bandied
n commission.
for 25 cents a nlgbt or
Where? Why at Mrs. Bunch's, oppo- - Call on them.
site the court house.
If you want n good bed and good
M. W. Mllligin has ha.1 made new meals wren in Durango, stop at .he
da9' prool wagon U IS8S, specially pre Windsor hotel, opposite Chapman's,
by
pared for hauling fruit, and is now as that hotel lias been
prepared to put fruit into Durango in Randall & Waynlck, and newly furnished, Rates reasonable.
Kod condition.
L. 0. Gilbert & Co. of Durango are
When in Durango have your jug
dosing out their stock of millinery at filled at John Ki llenberger's.
ynt"' own price, to make room for a
Colorado Steel King s are the best
arge invoice of fall and winter goods. and obeapest on the market. Tor sale
Prank Ounha, barber and hair dress- - only by W. O. Chapman, Durango.
er, Opposite .laekson Hardwai ( 'o.'s Colo.
store, Durango. Colo , igenl for Dr.
The Windsor Hotel, opposite W. C.
White's hair grower.
Chapman's hardware store, Durango,
When in Durango have your jug Colo., has been re opened and newly
filled at John Kellenberger's,
furnished and will be conducted under
.
'the Durango Milling and Elevator the management of Randall &
It
on
will
be
European
run
the
Co, of Durango, have remodeled and
improved their mill and have put plan. Rates reasonable.
s
shape for maneverything In
Blaokemltbing Have your plows
ufacturing that excellent brand of sharpened, your horses shod, your
flour "horseshoe."
wagon tires set or blacksmithing of
He
When In Durango don't fail to call any kind, done bj B. A. Gambill,
does good work and his charges arc
on !.. C. Gilberts Co., the milliners.
Go to Ari",!d & Her:. Durnngo. reasonable.
John I Illppenmeyer .v. Co. have
Colo., for hhort time loans.
opened a meat and produce market in
All kinds of Buckeye mower repairs
the first building east of Newton's
can be bad at the Pioneer shops,
blacksmith shop, and will keep con'i ltos. Newton.
stantly on hand a supply of fresh
meats and vegetables in their season.
Sp, Olal Sale.
,

S. L. Harwood and family returned
Tuesday evening from ft visit to Ins
daughter, Mrs. Harvey Towner, at
Colo.
Tel-lund-

Earl B. England, n Farmington lad,
left for Fort Collins this morning to
attend the agricultural college.
Herald.
Mr-- . Qeorge spinning,
mother, and
Miss Bessie Spinning, neloe, o( Mrs.
J. A. Laugbren, hi vo been visiting
her this week,
Will Becker and Qeorge Foster of
Durango were visitors to the truit
belt last week, but were unable to
stay over till the lair.
Du-rau-

came down from the'
Bowman saw mill Monday with a load
of lumber. Judge Bowman is expect-- 1
ing to make a new setting with his
mill soon.
Tli.. IHtehen hum n.ul nut hnllrlinmi
of Judge IT, Garbanatl of Durango,
were destroyed by fire Saturday after
noon. The dwelling houso narrow!
escaped destruction also.

Jl-0-

-

WlllEstes

j

Hustling loe Prewitt of Durango.
was in the city on business the last
week, Ho says that this place never
docs anything but in a first class manner, even to paying Bluff, Silverton

bfcomes my duty to announce to you
a ruling of our chosen standard bear
ers who fill the higher positions of
trust and honor in the council of our
prty in the territory of New Mexico,
for onr guidance iu (lie fall election
now close at hand, to wil:
'All persons who intend to act on
the leading principles enunciated in
the Chicago platform of 18SHI, are entitled to participate in thu primaries."
By request of territorial committee.
Wm j. Wriqht, Chairman,
L, Secretary.
A. Hoskntii
The dictionary doesn't give you any
better word to apply to the Buckskin
Breeches than "Best " Best in this
care means care in mtting. best thread.
Stay-o- n
buttons and perfect fit. They
will wear ns well as the Jeans
We use n better grade of
will allow.
Jeans than the other manufacturer!.
We use a Jeans that has almost no
You enn get your
wear out to it.
money back if you find ihem anything
other than beat. Kor sale by Cooper
& Dustin, Farmington, N. M.

first-clas-

Miner.
At a special meeting of the city
council of Durango held last Friday
night, lr. John Uaggart was chosen
mayor of that city to All the vacancy
caused by th death of Hon. A. 1.
Harris.
Col. McCord's regiment of New
Mexico, Arizona, Oklahoma and Indian territory infantry will be retained
in the sorvice for the present, and has
been ordered from Tucson, Arizona,

to Lexington, Kentucky,

Irtter to Mrs. Oooley from Millard
Fifteen Cents; Thai s the Figure,
Green, father of Eddie Green who was
taken to Durango Bome lime since for
What's the use of giving all your
medical treatment, states that the lit- wealth for one meal when Will Marsh
tle fellow's leg will be saved, but that can "tlx" you for only 16 cents.
in all probability it will always remain
Ited Hot!
Stiff. Pagosa Springs News.
What?
Why
the meals at Will
J. V. Dnnlnp and son and albert
Marsh's, and only 1" cis. Wow!
Blake were here with ft load of watermelons last week for which they found
Wanted.
ready sale. Mr Dunlap remembered
I want one hundred horses to winthe printer with one of the finest inel-o- r ter,
(iood teed and water and the
s in the load for which he will please
Iks',
care. Call on or address A. W.
of
accept our thank-- . Pagosa Springs
Bhldler. Farmington, N, M.
News.

BOTTOM

ClOHlnit ioi Salu
Coo of Farmington sent up a
consignment of fruit toBracb.
Baseball, Fishing Taokle and other
A Co., among the lot being 160 sum nor sporting goods, at half price,
we will not cuirry them over, at the
of htrirtly I, nicy (icrinan prunes,
the ilrt that have been marketed In Fruend Arms and Sporting Goods
this taction, The fruit coming in null' Co., Durango, Oolo
The peaohea are of
is very tine.
quality to I hoe grown last year,
though the crop is not so large. Home
extra choice )ie:iehN are also coming
The house that 1 built 18x66 en the
in from the McElmo country. Duran

Mr.
choice
vogel
boxpa

FOE

1.

S.V

mesa, wishing to retire from

Farming-ton-

PRICES.

next door to Goodman's
Paint Store. Durango, 0lo.
50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Will nr Grunt Travis, died at AtnaEL J. OOFPEY.
rillo, Texas, Sunday, Sept. 4, nt 2.16
o'clock, aged HI year-- .
Mr
Travis
Kidney or Bladder Troubles.
Ohio,
was horn nenr Columbus,
tfyoa "iiffprfntn Itldner. bladder or nrliw
Sept. 4. Ih(l7, and died on the anniverr scanty
try "trmlil,".. nr frmn tin fn iiu-n- t
Kidnev and
Mr. Travis taught urine. br.
sary of his hirt h.
by
Dure" Is wba) you want.
the school at Farmington last winter Children It ''nTiilly ru red tiy one txatle ol
.
uui
ihiw.-.'sitiuoiiiiii-itro
hii
and his death will he regretted by this disregarded, many peoplt
thehon
sincerity of tliem. we llierefore avoid
community. He was married to Miss rsty or any
lo re but will furnish them nn
trial
Callie Pyles Saturday, the ltd of Septo dealer wlio.se name Is given
If not satisfied ufter using one bov
tember, to whom he had been engaged below.
tie your iuoucv will bn refunded by
tcft several yearn.
Ko" man BroH..
N. M

THE WATHAMj
n
H
uu

ni

j

eras

'A
11

Scientific American.
A tini1.cimely llluMrated
weekly. Jjrueit
of any nclentitlc Irinrnnl. TennB. M a
year; four months, L sold by all nrwsnenlern.
Q 36 1 Broadway
c, m v wirtitiEfro, t

$

business and Dress Suits

Fatal

Hats,

Caps

:

1
Is tb iiltn tbit .vf
supply yon with ner.v
tliitii: von want in ib.'
DRU
LINK.

DVKVNOO COl O

Largest Drug Stcre

C.

the
Southwest.1

FASHIONABLE
URESSMA

!vlr.

(Old.

STATIONERY,

O )LO.

BOWMAN,

ATTORNEY
AT I, AW
Practices in all Ihe Territorial and

C

HOES
EVER BROUGHT TO FARMINGTON.

Fine Tine of Seasonable
Dry Goods, Ladies' and

yr

Gents' Furnishing Cood

f"1

S. II. SMITH,

This Firm al?o carries a full line of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCFRIES,

The Graden Merc. Co.
Durango, Colorado,

One door north of San Jnan Corral.

LARGEST DEALERS
Arc you Trouhled with Dyspepsia?
If w. lu not
until It ll too Into this
opportunity of rlddlnc yourself of thiatrou- ble. Dr. Conner'
Dfipspsfs Cure, an tho
ml
njiuie Imiiltw. W Hlmp'ly for llyspepsl
Inrtlpostlon. This In n preparation long aurt
lucceMfullv iifed In prlvatn practice by one
of Ame rica's best quallfled phystctans, who
Is an accepted authority ou all medical questions. If not satlsfled after using one bottla
your raouey will bu refuuded by
Bowman Bron , FsxrrjinBjton, NT. M.

CO,

Largest and Finest Stock of

ATTORNEY

COLORADO.

&

oper &i Dustin

NEW MEXICO

Blacksmith.

M.

DURANGO, COLO.

Federal i,urts

for tbe counties of Santa Fe,
Thoh, Rln Arriba and Han
Juan,
Practices in all of the courta of the
Territory.

N".

New and Second Hand Stoves.
Tents and Wagon Covers.

ETC.

Manufacturers of f ine Candles,

t

Goods.

niuiiJiiii!

Carry a full line of Text Hooks used

-

:

DLUANGO,

Riohey's.

ONE DOOlt SOUTH OK BRACHVOGEL

Wholesale ami Retail Dratcm in

R.

urnishing

A. B. DOUGLASS,
I M1 M T 1 rriTTTl lill

A. L. Ricmey & Buo.

BOOKS,

:

Farmington.

NEW MKXICO,

DURANGO,

Gents'

anywhere in Sun Jnan Conoty
Is prepared to
Eighteen Years of Experience.
All work navanleetl.
Best of RefereDcea.

in

Hippenmeyer,

PAKMINOTON,

:

ORDER.

Plain and Ornamental Plastering,

harmarv..

A.

nil

-

A. L. Newnham,

J. E. Smith's

Mrs.

:

007 Main Avenue, next

Error

W.

TO

MADE

A

-

AnTnnp MH41n a uliotrh nnd dMOrlpUoo mT
qiiirkly furertaln our optutnn freu whethtr an
invention i proltnbly pHtcntnbl.i. Cnmmuntrn-tt'iri'i
Ilnnribnnk on Patent a
otrictlv
ptnt frco. Oldtt nppnry for NOOrlng patents.
PntiMita taken tnronsh Munn A Co. rocvivo
WcUil nofiM, without charge. In Hie

iT

Largest Clothing
Mouse in Duiango,

REPAIRING HORSESHOEING.
Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights Ac.

j

t, PRKSCUIMflOMS CARKPULtiV COMPOUNDKD.
oitOKits t;ivi; PROMPT ATTENTION.

"KmaII,

hlleS.

DURANGO,

.

Colorado.

Itumilgn,

ARTIST MATERIALS.

RALPH C. SMALLEY,

DISTRICT

8th St.,

LE.

ASSAYER'3 SUPPLIES.

CHARLES A. SPIESS,

THE ART SUPPLY CO.

E

UGQIST SUNDRIE'

Wm, Hahnenkratt.

Pictures
Frames
Art Ctem&s

UOODS,

Successor to Ihe SAN JUAN DRUG
AND MERCANTILE CO.

taper Hanging

FA KM IN Cl TON'.

NEW

DF-

,

in New Mexico Scbooli.

STORE,

Pharmacist.

FANCY GOODS,

fainting

torpid liver always produces dullness
irritability, etc. You arc all clogged up and
feel despondunt,
Perhaps you bave treated
with physicians or tried some n mmeuded
niodlclno without benefit. All that Is no
argument again! "Pr. rentier's Wend and
Liver Rcmody und Nerve Tonic," which we
Insist will cure nervousness and liver complaints. If not satisfied after using onetxnV
lie your money will
refunded tiy
Bowman Bros., f armington. X. M.

NEW

TOILET ARTICAES,

Jr.,

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Neckwear
and

--

Of watches, clocks and jewelry at fill
Liver Complaints and Nervousness
cents on t ho dollar.
Cured.
Colorado Armory, Durango, Oolo.
A

E. TIFFANY,

(J.

AND OILS.

We. Cany a Complete Line of
Spring Carriages and Road Wagons
ar.d without tops, made by the
celebrated John Deere Plow Co., for
sale by W. C. Chapman. Durango. Col.
If you want to enjoy "Home ComShoes.
Hoots
fort," try Mrs. Bunch's bods (brSSotS.
Opposite court house.
OUR GOODS ARE Ol! THE BEST,
The old reliable Bain wagon is sold
FIT THE NEATEST, PRICES THE LOWEST.
only by W. O. Chapman, Durango.
L. C. Gilbert & Co., the Durango
milliners have anything you want in
stylish hats and bonnets.
Fruit boxes of all kinds nt M. A.
Brachvogel & Co Durango.
When in Durango have your jug
filled at John Kellenberger's,
I am prepared t do your Palntinsr and Paper
Hn ijrinLf at, roosonablo pr en. Work guarFor a nice fitting ev.lt made to orLohvo your orders and addrtaa at
anteed.
der by fust class workmen, call on F.
Tlie "TIMES" effloe.
A. Armitage in Durango. He is the
only tailor in Durango who employs
tailors In his own shop.
If you nocd anything in tha line
of j welry, fire arms, fishing ta k!o
or sporting goods, l
in at the
Freunil Arms and Spjrtiug Goods
Co., whtn in Durante, as trey are
offering some bargains in these

with

Way-nick-

,

go Hetal

rcir.

1

L PARSONS,

and CHEMICLES,
DRUGS

Ti the lVmucrnU uf San JvMlOMtttj
As chairman of your committee, it

I

kinds.

J.

Fair

CSIEAM

t. qnickeat, and
most satisfactory way toget
Bedbnga,
rid of Flien,
Roaches,

Announcement to Democrats.
Aztec. N. M., Aug 7, 1SS.

Not an of i ha Pair.
Dr. Rosenthal's peaches attracted
the attention of every one.

Insect
Powder
The

Rev. K. A. Chr1. of Indiana has been
Awarded
appointed pMtof at the Presbyterian! Highest
Honors World
t
church of Farnnnpton bf lie PMtb
Uo!d Medal, Midwinter
ti'rmn Hard of If.nip .MiaMons. Hn is
expMMd to arrive icre iu uliont a week
or ten day.

IN SOUTHWESTERN

COLORADO

CHrriM Complete Line of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes.
Prompt and Careful Attention Given to all Mail

Orirs.

